l62	THE    VICAR   OF   MORWENSTOW
of cRemarkable Answer to Prayer.' 'And/ said the
vicar, * the rascal made off with Vincent's new hat
from Bennett's; there was no reaching him, for we
were on the cliff, and could not descend the pre-
cipice. He was deaf enough, I promise you, to
our shouts.'
That Mr. Hawker was appreciated by some, the
following note received by me will show:
nov. 16, 1875. In tne spring of this year, and con-
sequently before there could have been any idea of * De
mortuis,' etc., I happened to find myself in company with
two Morwenstow people, returning to their old home.
One of them was a prosperous-looking clerk or shopman
from Manchester, the other a nice, modest-looking servant
girl. On recognizing each other, which they did not do
at once, their talk naturally turned to old days. The
Sunday School, Morwenstow, and its vicar were discussed;
and it was very remarkable to see how lively was their
remembrance of him, how much affection and reverence
they entertained for him, how keen was their appreciation
of the great qualities of his head and heart, and how much
delight they testified in being able to see his honoured face
and white head, and hear the well-remembered tones of
his voice once more. It may seem but a trivial incident;
but to those who know how constant is the complaint, and,
indeed, how well founded, that our children, when they
leave school, leave us altogether, such attestation to his
work and influence is not without its value.
I remain, etc.,
W. G.	1
' Talking of appreciation? as Mr. Hawker said once,
'the Scripture-reader, Mr. Bumpus,* at	, came
to me the other day, and said: "Please, sir, I have
been visiting and advising Farmer Matthews, but he
did not quite appreciate me. In fact, he kicked me
downstairs.'3'
Mr. Hawker could not endure to hear the apostles
or evangelists spoken of by name without their proper
prefix or title of' Saint.' If he heard any one talk of

